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Current Trends in Foreign
Language Assessment

Jear'ne Rer'rcie

In any educational field, there is a
close relationship between assess-
ment atrd iDstruction. ln the cunent
educalional climate, policymalers
and national organiza tiotrs often
initiate new trends in standards and
assessment to bring about changes
i]1 instruclional objectives atrd ap-
proaches at the classroom level, As
these instuctional objectives ard
approaches change, updat€d assess-
ment practices are needed to reflect
the chang€s. This int€ractive rclatiotr-
ship betweetr ass€ssment and instnrc-
tion, in v'hich each influencrs the
other, has characterized tbe foreign
language field during the past decade.

Since the early 1980s, the focus of
foreign language iDstruclion has moved
away ftom lhe mast€ry ofdis€reie
language skils, such as gnmmar,
vocabulary, and pronunciatiotr, to
the developm€nt of communicative
Foficiency-that is, the ability to
communicate about rcal-world topics
with native speaken of the target
language. Widely temed lhe "plofi-
ciency movement," this chaDge has
developed in tatrdem with changes
io how sfirdeds' foreign language
skills ale assessed,

The tnditional assessment tools of
earlierdecades usuallydiscrete-point
tesls that focused on idividual skills,
such as knowledge of vocabulary and
grammatical accuracy----evaluated
students' knowledge cbolt the lan-
guage, not what they could do nit
the language. Although discrete"poitrt
t€sts are still used in many circum-
slances, particulady for large'scale
standardized assessmenls, many of
the newer assessment measures aqd
techniques are performance based;

that is, they requne students to demon-
strate howledgdand skils by canying
out chalengrng tasks. This enables
teachem to measure what tbe students
can actually do itr various cornmrmica-
tive contexts using the target larguage.

Chanses in foreign language assess-
ent in recent yeam catr be divided

inlo two rDain categories based on tleir
catalysts. NatioDal ass€ssment initia-
tives have vridely influenced classroom
ins8uction in a "top-down" apFoach;
Ioca] asses$nent initiatives. which hav€
appeared in respoNe to curric lar and
instructio$l changes, may be se€n as
"bottom-up" initiatives. Exampl€s ftorn
each of these categories arc discussed

An Influential National
Initiative:The ACTFL
Proficiency Guidelines
In the 1980s, the American Council
on the Teaching of Foreigtr Iatrguages
(ACTFL), the Educational Testing
Servic€ (ETS), and lhe lnteragercy
lrnguage Roundtable (ILR) revised
and adapted for use in academic set
tings a language Foficiency Iatiry
scale and oral interview Focedu.e
that had beetr in use by federal govem-
meot agencies shce the 1950s. This
technique was originally designed to
measure how well individual foreign
service offrcers would be able to cany
out lhe specific language-related tasks
they were likely to encounter in their
oveBeas assignments (Clark and
Clifford, 1988). The rating scale
consisted of five levels of speaking
performance that ranged from suNival
competence (Level 1) to nativelike
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proficiency (Irvel 5).r To assiF an
appropriate rating, a specially trained
examiner would lead a carefully
structu€d, face-to-face interview-
the oral proficiency interview (OPIF
with the exaninee (Clark and Cliffod,
1988).

The collaboration among ACIFI.
ETS, ard ILR eventually led to the
developmetrt ofwhat are now knom
as the ACTFL Ptof'ckncy Guidetine!
(American CouDcil on the Teaching '
of Foreign Languager, 1986). The
Gr.idelires define four main levels
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of proficiency: Novice, Intennediate'

Advanc€d, and Superior- Th€ first

rwo levcls each have subcategorres

of Low, Mid, and High, and lhe

Advanced levet includes Advanced

and Advanced High, for a rolal ofnine

subcategories in the scale (sce box

for the characleristics of lhe four

main levels).

According to lhe 6!]idelires, the

Intermediate Low level is the tirsl

level of irue proficiency-thal is, tbe

ability to us€ lhe language to express

pcrsonal meaning. As such, this level

has b€come an oulcome goal set bY

policymakers in several states and

an enllance requirement for many

The ACIFL scale differs fron the

original federal government scale

primarily in lhe subdivision ofthe

rwo lowest levels (which correspond

to l-evels 0 and I on the governnent

scale) atrd in the cotlapsc of the

government's thfee upper levels
(3, 4, and 5) inro a single level

(Superioo. Th€se changes reflect the

geoerally lower proficiency levels of

secofldary school and universitv stu

denis compared with those ofgovern-

me.l olficials. In olher words, because

$e proficiency ofmost studenB rn

academia;s at lhe lower €nd oflhe

scale, mole subdivisions were neeclcd

at lhat cnd and fewer were necded at

The Cuidelines have been widely dis

seminatcd io the foreign language field,

often in conjunction with training
provided by ACTFL. In addition,

ACTIL has trained hundreds of foreign

languagc educators in the OPI proce-

dure and is now offering modified OPI

training to meet the needs of second-

ary school teachers. The Cenler for

Applied Linguislics also us€s the

ACTFL scale in its work with the

Simulaled OPI (a tape mediatcd

speaking lest rated using the ACTFL

Gridelines), lraining workshops, and

self-instructional rater training kils

Although the ACTFL P/of.ietc)
Grldeltnes and the oral interview

procedure have captured a greal deal of
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attenlion since their development, thcy

are nol without their share of critics in

rhe fi€ld. The Grideltnes havc been

characterized as tautological; true by

defiqition; lackiDg a lheoretical basis;

and not supported by lesearch, partrcu-

larly by thc findings ofs€cond lar

guase acquisi(ion rescarch (Bachman,

1988; Lanlolf and Frawl€Y, 1985).

Neverth€less, the G&tdeltnes have been

found to be a useful lool in forcign

language education, and iheir influencc

is likely to contjDue They are currently

being revised by an ACTFL task force,

which is scheduled 10 plesent revised

Gltdellnes to the field at the end of

1998. A second lask force is devclop-

ing guidelines for use in grades K 12;

thes€ guidelines are also scheduled for

presenlation to the field in 1998-

The development of the Gltdelt,es

and the disscmination oftbe OPI have

nol eliminat€d lhe use of slandardized

tests in for€ign language assessment-

A trurnber of natiooal standardized

laiguage exans remain in use, PIi
marily al the high school level for

college'bound studcnts. These include

thc SAT Il tests for Chincse, French'

German, Ilalian, JaPanese, Latin,

Modern Hebrew, and Spanish and the

Advanced Placemcnt tesb in French,

German, lntin, and Spanish.: A caretul

€xamination of these tests indicaies

sone degree of influeflc€ from the

proficiencY movemenl.

Local Initiatives:
Alternative
Assessments
As foreign language classrootn
practices have changed and the ,
performance'based OPI has infl uenced
instr$ction, a call for new apploaches
1lJ classroom asscssments is beiflg heard.
These approaches nay be termed "alter
native assessmenls" to distinguish them
iron more t.adilional standardized
assessmeol techniques Alternative
assessmcnts include lechniqu€s and
procedules such as portfolios, denon-
slrations, journals, self-asscssments,
oral proficieocy measules, and oiher
measures of actual performance Tbese1986
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A Summarv of Tiaditional and Alternative Assessment Methods

I

I

Discrete points ar€ assess€d.

Sludents are assigned scores based on
numb€r or percentag€ conect.

Tests are scored easily and quickty.

Items are ofien nulliple-choice, match-
ing, or true/false.

I

I Items test passive knolvtedge. (Studenls
are merely r€quired to recognize the
conect answer, no! to produce it.)

r Assessrnenls have typically be€n
evalualed for statistical vatidity and
reliability.

I Empbasisis on the process of leamine as

Assessment tasks involve the application
and int€gralion of instructional content.
Tasks are often open ended, offer stu-
detrts a wide range ofchoice and input,
and culminat€ in individuat or group

Langlage is assessed holistically- Scorine
requiresjudgment and use of scodng
criteria (for €xarnple, rubrics).

Assessments often involve multistep
production tasks or require multipte
observalions and thus r€quiie extended

Tasks require saudenls to d€monstrale
knowledg€ actively through problen
solving, inferencing, and other complex
cognitive skills-

Tasks are situation based or based in the

Assessments often have not been evaluated
for validity or reliability.

I

I

I

I

I

Use I To assess learning outcomes.

I To allow conparisons across populalions-

I To assess:

- leaming oulcomes.

leaming processes.

- instnrctional processes.

- instructional objectives-

I To encourage:

- student involvement and ownership
of assessment.

- collaboration behveen students and

I To plan effective inslruction.

I Multiple-cboice response lesls

Discrete-point testsI

I Porlfolios

r Journals

I Demonslrations

r Confererces

I Obs€ryations

Based on jnfofmalion in Bakef (1990);Herman, Aschbacher, and Wint€rs (1992); and Lewis (1942).

o2C1-3
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Assessrlle}lt
Checklist

Wllat are the inskuctional
goals?

What is the purpose of this

Wtrat needs to be kmwn abo.t
the students?

How$.ill tle R-sults be sed?

Does the process or instrument
mder consideration match the
pq rpose for vhich studeDts are
being rsses$ed? For example,
vill it help to detemine

techniques typically encompass mul-
tiple skills, ernphasize the proc€sses
as well as the products oflearnilg,
involve ongoing i.leraction betwecn
studeDts and teachers, and engage
students in planning for and interpreF
ing the ftsults of assessmenr.a Such
allernative assessments integrare
inslruction and assessment in such a
way that "teaching for rhc test,, pro,
motes good iostruction, and good
instructional practice is effectiveiy
€valuated by assessm€nt ourcomes.
The table on page 29 summarizes the
characterislics and uses of alremative
and traditional asscssmenr (which
jncludes standardized resis) and lisls
commor lormats for each.

Alternativc assessment techniques
may be used io assess progress h any
disciptinc and can be crearively adapr-
ed for use in foreign language educa-
lion. For exanpl€, portfolios in a
loreign language class may include
audio- or videotapes demonstrating
studenls oral proficiency and listening
comprehension in the targel language.
Students may also k€epjoumats in
which they can demonstrare their
language skills by using the rarget
language to record their learning
sctivities ard reflect on their progress.

At times, foreign language i.structors
may oeed to select ao appropriat€
assessment jnstrument or process,
keeping iD mind tbe inregration of
rnstructron and assessment. A prelimi-
nary assessment checllist (adapted
with pe.mission fron Thompson,
1997) can be used 1() help detennine
ifa particular approach is worrh con,
sidering in a particular instructional

Conclusion
Top down ard bottom-up influences
on foreign language assessment will
undoubtedly conrinue. The publication
of rhe national forcign language stan-
dards (National Standards in Foreign
Language Education Projecr, 1996)
means thar atrainmcnt ofthese stan-
dards will need to be assesscd. The
best way lo face the challenge of
assessing attainn€nt of these nalional

0)d/ - v
goals nay be by using alrernarive
assessmenis that are developed in
spccific instructional contexts. How-
ev€r, educators must remember, as
Gen€se€ and Upshur (1996) stress,
lhat there is "ro right way" to assess
secondlnnguage proficiency in a
given conlexl. Civen the wide varia
lion among fbreign language srudents,
ieachers, courses, and contexis, an
ass€ssment tool or procedure that
works well in one situation may be
lotally inapp.opriate in nnother. To
evaluale studeDts' progress and profi
ciency effectively, teachers need to
learn aboul and gain co.npetence in
the use ofa variety of assessmenl
measures and procedurcs to discover
what works besr for rhem in each of
th€ changing conrexts in which ibey
leach and wilh the futl ftnge of
students in their classes- 3
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4.

5.

progress i$ aia icdar lesson,
ma3tery of a c€rtain topic, or
placehent or exit eligibiiity?
Will it be used to evaluar€ the
effectivenesE ol tho program?

6- I5 the lerel or gtade for which
this prcaess or instrumea! \'l,f,s
developed appropriate fo.
the sluderls who are being
ussessed?

7. Does the Fo€ess or ilEtrument
measure the language skills
ihal need [o be assessed €ot
example, speaking, listening,
fthdiog or writhg)?

8. Is the process or instnrment
designed lor a program sinilar
to the one in which rhe siu-
d6tts are euolled? lf not, can
it be adapled for use in the
ProSradr?

9. If tbe process or instrument
was rot designed specifically

..for the latrguage being as-
sfused cao it be adapted
euily?

10. Will lbe resulis of this assess.
menl help it making thc
decisions that reed to be
made?
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Notes
t Iivel 0 (no ability to @'muiqte tu the
larget ldguage) was subseq!€trtly addod !o

02o/- ,

z 'Ihe A,CIFL Ptoficieacr Guideti es
iDclud€ slid.ltues for listeniug, reading,
md writitrg a! well as speaking.

I See Rhodes, Rosenbusch, ard fiompson,
199?, for a brief desoiption of these testing

a S€e cen€see and Upshur, 1996, for a
discu$ion of the !s€ of allemative

Professional Development for
Foretgn Language Teachers

Joy Kreeft PeJr'tora

Due to a rapidly changing sbdent popu'
lation, nationwide education refom! atrd
rhe development of national standards
in foreign larguage education, many
new demands are being plac€d on
foreign language teachers. Cunain
and Pesola (1994) claitn lhat foreign
language teachers today 'tequirc a
combination of competencies and
background that may be unprec€dented
in the preparatiotr of language teacb-
ers" (p. 241). Both lhey and Tedick
atrd Walker (1996) list a number of
factors that make the teachitrg of for-
eign languages especialy challenging,
and strotrg professional development
critical.

: Second language teachers in all
settings are working wilh student
populations that are culturally,
socioeconomically, linglistically,
and acad€mically diverse. Some of
these sludents-heritage language
students-speak the target language
at bome or have some familiarity
wilh it; as a result, these students
have very different proficiencies
and needs than the monolingual
English speakers that foreign lan-
guage teachen are accustomed to

working with (Campbell, 1996;
Vald{s, 1995).

Students want to leam foreign
languages for many differcnt rea-
sons, and they have many differ€nr
ways of learning. Therefore, foreign
language curricula and instrucaion
must address a wide range of stu-
dent goals and leaming styl€s.

The curlent emphasis on the exclu-
sive use of the target language in
the classroom requires teachen to
have strong latrguage skils.

The emphasis on thematic l€aming
requires teachers to be knowledge-
able about and have a slrong
vocabulary in the thematic areas
being explored; to be responsive
to student interests in various
topics; and to be able to work in
leams with contenl-area teach€rs.

The emphasis on colaborative
leaming and student self-directed
leaming requires teach€rs to be
able to act as facilitators, guides,
counselors, and resources in addi-
tion to serving as language experts.

T€achers may be called upon to
teach at mor€ gmde levels than they

have in the past. For example, itr
July 1989, the North Carolina Board
ofEducatiotr approved a new
certification standard that requires
all forei$ language teachers enter-
iry the Fofession to be certified in
K 12, rather tha$ in K-6 or 7-12
as had previously be€n the case
(Curtatu atrd P€sola, 1994).

I Teachers need to be able to use a
variety of new technologies and
need to know what lecbmlogies are
available and how they can be used
to suppod instruction.

What Teachers Need
To Know
When foreign language teachers enter
the profession, they need to have
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